M.A.T. Degree
Major: Middle Grades Education
2012/2013 Catalog

Prerequisite Placement Information:
(Institution/ Term/ Transfer crs #)

EH 101 Written Comm
MS 101 College Algebra

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT:

Term Grade Course #

ED 500 * Introduction to Teacher Education
SE 604 Introduction to Special Education
ED 605 * Understanding & Managing Learners
ED 612 * Instructional Practices & Assessment
ED 614 Content Applications
ED 630 Computer Literacy in Education
ED 771 Methods of Educational Research

Reading and Writing Requirements:

ED 607 Literacy Knowledge & Foundations
ED 609 Rdng & Writing Methods for Adolescents
ED 619 Assessment for Literacy Instruction

CONCENTRATION REQUIREMENTS:
Choose two concentrations from Language Arts, Mathematics, Reading, Science or Social Studies. Students may not choose Language Arts and Reading.

Concentration I:______________________________

Concentration II:______________________________

Portfolio Checkpoints

Checkpoint #1:______________________________
Checkpoint #2:______________________________
Checkpoint #3:______________________________
Program Plan to Student (date):______________________________

CLINICAL EXPERIENCES:

Note: A total of 12-15 hours of clinical experience is required. This includes three hours of field experience (taken one hour at a time for a combined total of three semester hours) + nine hours student teaching or twelve hours internship.

ED 667 * Field Experience MG
ED 668 Field Experience MG
ED 669 Field Experience MG

Choose from Student Teaching or Internship and post below.

ED 698 A/B/C Student Teaching – or ED 799 A/B/C/D Internship

Concentration Courses:

Language Arts:
ED 609 R&W Meth/Adolescents
ED 631 Literacy for Teachers
EH __________ Lit (World/Amer./or English)
Language Arts elective
Language Arts elective

Mathematics:
MS 510 Math for Teachers
MS __________ Algebra
MS __________ Geometry
MS Statistics
MS Math Elective

Science: (One must be 4 hr lab sci.)
PS 505 Science for Teachers
_________ Physical Science
_________ Life Science
_________ Science Elective

Social Studies:
ED 632 Social Stud for Teachers
_________ World History I
_________ U.S. History I
_________ Economics
_________ U.S. History II

Reading:
ED 607 Literacy Knowledge & Found
ED 609 R&W Meth/Adolescents
ED 619 Assessment for Literacy Instr.
ED 631 Literacy for Teachers
ED 643 Reading in the Content Areas

Note: Financial aid recipients cannot receive aid for courses repeated unnecessarily or for courses not specifically required for their degree.

Any deviation of this program must be documented via substitution memo and approved by the department chair and the registrar.

This program plan was prepared by the Registrar’s Office. Revised 06/2012